
 
 

 

Thank you for considering Signature Funeral Services. I trust the following information will be of 
assistance to you. A complete Cremation with No Funeral Service as itemised below is included, 
however we are able to provide or remove extra items at your request. 

 

Pre Paid Signature Direct Cremation only 

 
 Administration Fee 
 Transfer from place of death 10am - 4pm within 50 km radius of Adelaide 
 (after hour fees apply) 
 Final arrangements made by phone consultation 9am - 4pm 
 Mortuary shroud provided (7 day accommodation fee may apply) 
 Cremation Fee including making crematorium arrangements 
 Signature Albatross Cremation Casket (Traditional coffin selection incur an 

additional fee) 
 Designer Silk flowers for the casket during the identification in our mortuary 

pictures below 
 Doctors’ certificates (private practices may incur additional fees)including 

Government registration and certification 
 Liaising with Births, Deaths and Marriages 
 Certified copy of the Death Certificate posted to your nominated address 
 Transport to the crematorium 
 Cremation fee 
 Cremated remains provided in a generic urn 
 Viewing time during the identification (required by law & limited to 2 persons) 
 Notification when your cremated remains are available for collection 

 
Professional Service Fee: $2090* 
Includes GST 

 
    Rosewood cremation Albatross White cremation Albatross 

 

The silk flowers provided are the same as displayed in the images of the coffins 
Postal Address: P.O. Box 494 Enfield Plaza South Australia 5085  

PH: 1300 199 299 or (08) 82810260 Fax (08) 82810222 
 

 
Prices are effective for the current financial year 

The payment of the funeral account is not contingent on Probate being granted or estates being settled or superannuation funds. Terms of payment 
is full payment to be cleared 24 hrs prior to the date of  the funeral service, credit card payments attract a 1.5% fee 

 At the time of death should the deceased weigh more than 100kg and or not fit in our albatross cremation system then an oversize casket/coffin will 
need to be purchased with various styles available. (* This is an accurate estimate of the total minimum price for the least expensive combination of 

products Signature Funeral Services offers to customers.) 
 


